**Key to Abbreviations**

- **ANEX**: 71 Day Road, Vta., next door to CEED
- **ARR**: By arrangement with instructor
- **BUEN**: Buena Lanes, 1788 Mesa Verde Ave., Ventura
- **CEED**: 71 Day Road, Ventura
- **COM**: Community Memorial Hos./Loma Vista
- **CVAC**: County Ventura Aquatic Center, 901 S. Kimball Road, Ventura
- **VCSP**: Ventura College Santa Paula Site, 957 Faulkner Road,106, Santa Paula
- **FTC**: Fitness Center, VC, Building C
- **FHS**: Fillmore High School, 555 Central Ave., Fillmore
- **MAKO**: Makoto Dojo Studio, 3026 Telegraph Road, Ventura
- **MAVR**: Maverick’s Gym, 5171 Telegraph Road, Ventura
- **NGA**: California Army National Guard
- **NHS**: Nordhoff High School, 1401 Maricopa Hwy., Ojai
- **OVI**: Ojai Valley Inn, 905 Country Club Rd., Ojai
- **OXAX**: Oxnard Police Department Annex, 3001 Sturgis Road, Oxnard
- **PMAR**: Premier Martial Arts, 4100 Telegraph Road, Ventura
- **PVH**: Pleasant Valley Hospital, 2300 Antonio Ave., Camarillo
- **RESA**: Reserve Academy, Camarillo Airport, 100 Durley Ave., Camarillo
- **SHOR**: Shoreline Care Center, 5255 South J St., Oxnard
- **SJRM**: St. John’s Regional Medical Ctr., 333 North F St., Oxnard
- **SOA**: Sheriff’s Academy, Camarillo Airport, Camarillo
- **TBA**: To Be Announced (call division for date/time)
- **TR**: VC Trailer on campus
- **TRAC**: VC Track and Field
- **VAC**: Ventura Auto Center, 6100 King Drive
- **VCC**: The Ventura, 4904 Telegraph Rd., Vta.
- **VCMC**: Ventura Co. Medical Ctr., 3291 Loma Vista Rd., Ventura
- **VHS**: Ventura High School, 2155 E Main Street, Ventura

**Recommended Preparation**

Course prerequisites, corequisites or recommended preparation are specified within course descriptions announced in the Catalog; they are also specified in this Schedule of Classes. A course has no prerequisites or corequisites unless so designated. Students must have successfully satisfied the prerequisite and/or corequisite requirements for all courses in which they enroll.

**Prerequisites**

A course prerequisite states the preparation required to successfully complete a particular course. A prerequisite represents a set of skills or a body of knowledge that a student must possess prior to enrollment and without which the student is highly unlikely to succeed. Students must have successfully satisfied the prerequisite and/or corequisite requirements for all courses in which they enroll.

**Course Prerequisites, Corequisites and Recommended Preparation**

- **ENGL V01B**
  - **Critical Thinking & Composition**
  - **Course Title**: ENGL V01B
  - **Course I.D.**: ENGL V01A with grade of C or better. Field trips may be required.
  - **Transfer credit**: CSU,UC.
  - **CRN**: 53440
  - **Location**: MCE-218
  - **Meeting Time(s)**: 08:00am-09:50am MTWTh
  - **Meeting Day(s)**: MW
  - **Units**: 3.00
  - **Location**: Evening, weekend or off campus classes shown in bold print
  - **VCSP = VC Santa Paula Site.**

**Student Notice**

All students enrolled in any credit courses must be required to attend extra educational events.

**Schedule of Classes – Subject to Change**

Ventura College has made every effort to ensure that the information provided in this schedule of classes is accurate. However, the provisions of this publication should not be considered to be an irrevocable contract between the student and the College. The College reserves the right to make such additions, amendments or deletions as may be necessary due to changes in applicable federal, state or local laws, district or College policies or regulations, student enrollment, level of financial support or other unforeseen reasons. Such changes may be made without prior notice by the College administration.

**Recommended Preparation**

Recommended preparation states the preparation suggested by the faculty to successfully complete a particular course. While encouraged to do so, students are not required to satisfy recommended preparation guidelines to enroll in a course.

**Instructional Materials Fees**

Some courses require students to purchase or provide materials and supplies for school projects.

**Courses Open to Enrollment**

Each course offered by the Ventura County Community College District and its colleges is open to enrollment and participation by any person who has been admitted to the College and who meets the prerequisites to the class or program, unless specifically exempted by statute.

**Educational Work Load**

A student’s educational work load generally consists of 15 units of work per semester in order to make normal progress towards an AA/AS degree and/or transfer requirements. Students desiring to take an overload (more than 19.5 units, 9 units in summer) must have a counselor’s approval.

**Restrictions on Enrollment**

Some course descriptions may contain restrictions such as “proof of negative TB clearance is required.”

The schedule is available in alternate formats upon request. Please call the Educational Assistance Center at (805) 654-6300.
Internet courses are offered at Ventura College!

Students with questions about how these courses work or what technology they need at home can refer to the Distance Learning web page at http://online.venturacollege.edu or contact Distance Education at distance_ed@vcccd.edu.

**REGISTRATION:** Register for online courses using the student portal http://my.vcccd.edu

**COURSE INFORMATION SESSIONS:** Many online courses require course information sessions on campus; however, not all courses are accessed the same way on the same system. For a complete list of online courses with course information sessions and course requirement information go to the Distance Learning page at http://online.venturacollege.edu and click on “Online Courses.”

**DESIRE2LEARN ORIENTATION:** Students who have not taken an online course previously or who need a refresher on how to navigate Desire2Learn are invited to attend an orientation that covers using the Desire2Learn system itself. Dates are available on the Distance Education page at http://www.venturacollege.edu/online_services/online_classes/d2l_orientation.shtml

**LOGGING IN TO DESIRE2LEARN:** Online courses at Ventura College use the Desire2Learn online course system. To access your course(s), go to the student portal, http://my.vcccd.edu and click on MyCourses icon at the top of the page

**ACCESS CODES:** Access codes may be required for online courses. The code is included with the purchase of a new textbook from the College Bookstore. For used book purchases and books purchased new from other locations, the codes must be purchased separately online; detailed instructions will be posted on the orientation page or at the time of the class.

**IMPORTANT INFORMATION:** Internet courses are not self-paced. This means that assignments will be due throughout the semester and that deadlines will exist for assignments, discussions, exams, etc. Most Internet courses have meetings on campus for exams. Proctored exams may be scheduled if a student is unable to come to campus; however, this must be arranged with the instructor prior to the exam date. A proctored exam is one where an official party supervises an exam taken off campus.

**TECH SUPPORT:** Distance Learning at VC: (805) 654-6452
AMERICAN ETHNIC STUDIES

AES V11  Racial & Ethnic Group Relations  3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Same as SOC V03.
50427 ROCHA J  10:00am-11:50am MTWTh MCW-205
NOTE: CRN 50427 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

AES V20  Intro to Chicano Studies  3.00 Units
Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Same as CHST V01.
54656 ROCHA J  06:00pm-09:50pm MW MCW-205
NOTE: CRN 54656 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE

See Sign Language

ANATOMY

ANAT V01  General Human Anatomy  4.00 Units
PREQ: BIOL V01-V01L or BIOL V03. Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor.
53437 GARDNER TJ  08:00am-10:50am TTh SCI-318
AND 11:00am-12:50pm TTh SCI-221
NOTE: CRN 53437 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 07/25/2012
53438 GARDNER TJ  02:00pm-04:50pm TTh SCI-318
NOTE: CRN 53438 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 07/25/2012

ANTHROPOLOGY

ANTH V01  Biological Anthropology  3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU;UC. Field trips may be required.
52378 GREER JB  10:00am-11:50am MTWTh MCE-223
NOTE: CRN 52378 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012
50027 RENGER RC  08.00 HRS/WK ARR WEB
NOTE: CRN 50027 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/26/2012.
THIS IS AN ONLINE CLASS. STUDENTS PLEASE CHECK THE FOLLOWING WEBSITE FOR GENERAL INFORMATION REGARDING ONLINE COURSES HTTP://ONLINE.VENTURACOLLEGE.EDU. FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT THE INSTRUCTOR VIA EMAIL.

ANTH V02  Cultural Anthropology  3.00 Units
Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU;UC.
50109 MCDOWELL PV  12:30pm-02:20pm MTWTh MCE-226
NOTE: CRN 50109 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012
50149 SUMNER S  08.00 HRS/WK ARR WEB
NOTE: CRN 50149 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/26/2012.
THIS IS AN ONLINE CLASS. STUDENTS WILL BE REQUIRED TO RENT FOUR VIDEOS. STUDENTS PLEASE CHECK THE FOLLOWING WEBSITE FOR GENERAL INFORMATION REGARDING ONLINE COURSES HTTP://ONLINE.VENTURACOLLEGE.EDU. FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT THE INSTRUCTOR AT: SSUMNER@VCCCD.EDU.

ART

ART V01  Art Appreciation  3.00 Units
Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU;UC.
53126 PHELPS M  08:00am-09:50am MTWTh MCW-113
NOTE: CRN 53126 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

ART V11A  Color & Design: 2D Design  3.00 Units
Fees will be required. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU;UC.
50175 MCKILLOP DK  12:30pm-04:00pm TTh MCW-205
NOTE: CRN 50175 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

ART V12A  Drawing & Composition I  3.00 Units
Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU;UC. Fees will be required.
50180 DAY C  08:30am-12:20pm MTWTh SAB-2
NOTE: CRN 50180 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

ART V51A  Beginning Ceramics I  3.00 Units
Fees will be required. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC. May be taken for a maximum of 2 times.
50188 WU JR  01:00pm-04:50pm MTWTh SAB-3
NOTE: CRN 50188 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

ART V51B  Beginning Ceramics II  3.00 Units
PREQ: ART V51A. Fees will be required. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC. May be taken for a maximum of 2 times.
50191 WU JR  01:00pm-04:50pm MTWTh SAB-3
NOTE: CRN 50191 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

ART V52A  Ceramic Design I  3.00 Units
PREQ: ART V51B. Fees will be required. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC. May be taken for a maximum of 2 times.
50195 WU JR  01:00pm-04:50pm MTWTh SAB-3
NOTE: CRN 50195 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

ART V52B  Ceramic Design II  3.00 Units
PREQ: ART V52A. Fees will be required. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC. May be taken for a maximum of 2 times.
50198 WU JR  01:00pm-04:50pm MTWTh SAB-3
NOTE: CRN 50198 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUTOMOTIVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>AUTO V96</strong></td>
<td>Automotive Internship II</td>
<td>2.00-3.00 Units</td>
<td>55476 STAUFFER JD 06:00pm-09:50pm TTh MCE-335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BUSINESS</strong></td>
<td><strong>BUS V30</strong></td>
<td>Introduction to Business</td>
<td>3.00 Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Same as HEC V23.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CD V02</strong></td>
<td>Child Growth &amp; Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Same as CD V38.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CD V03</strong></td>
<td>Human Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Same as BUS V38.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CD V38</strong></td>
<td>Small Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Same as BUS V38.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CD V61</strong></td>
<td>Child, Family &amp; Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Field trips will be required. Transfer credit: CSU.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CHEMISTRY</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHEM V01A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Same as HEC V23.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CHEM V01AL</strong></td>
<td>General Chemistry Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Same as BUS V38.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CHEM V20</strong></td>
<td>Elementary Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Same as BUS V38.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: CRN 50632 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012.

NOTE: CRN 55590 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 07/26/2012.

NOTE: CRN 55589 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012.

NOTE: CRN 50581 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/26/2012.

NOTE: CRN 53683 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 07/25/2012.

NOTE: CRN 53682 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 07/25/2012.

NOTE: CRN 53681 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 07/25/2012.

NOTE: CRN 51933 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/09/2012.

MEETS FOR FIRST CLASS ON MONDAY, JUNE 18, 2012, 6:00 PM, IN APP-1-A.

NOTE: CRN 51932 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/09/2012.

MEETS FOR FIRST CLASS ON MONDAY, JUNE 18, 2012, 6:00 PM, IN APP-1-A.
CHEM V20L Elementary Chemistry Lab 1.00 Units

PREQ: CHEM V20 or concurrent enrollment. Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor.
50848 FICKEL T 10:30am-02:20pm MW SCI-213
NOTE: CRN 50848 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012
54484 FICKEL T 10:30am-02:20pm TTh SCI-216
NOTE: CRN 54484 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 07/26/2012
50849 SELZLER JJ 10:30am-02:20pm TTh SCI-213
NOTE: CRN 50849 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 07/26/2012

CHICANO STUDIES

CHST V01 Intro to Chicano Studies 3.00 Units

Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Same as AES V20.
54485 ROCHA J 06:00pm-09:50pm MW MCW-205
NOTE: CRN 54485 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

CRIMINAL JUSTICE

CJ V01 Intro to Criminal Justice 3.00 Units

Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU;UC.
53427 STAFF 10:00am-11:50am MTWTh CRC-101
NOTE: CRN 53427 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

CJ V02 Concepts of Criminal Law 3.00 Units

Recommended Prep: ENGL V01A. Field trips will be required. Transfer credit: CSU;UC.
53423 STAFF 08:00am-09:50am MTWTh CRC-102
NOTE: CRN 53423 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

CJ V05 Criminal Procedures 3.00 Units

Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU.
54295 STAFF 08:00am-09:50am MTWTh CRC-101
NOTE: CRN 54295 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

CJ V08 Criminal Investigation 3.00 Units

Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU.
53424 STAFF 06:00pm-09:50pm TTh CRC-102
NOTE: CRN 53424 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 07/26/2012

CJ V40 Basic Complaint Dispatcher 3.50 Units

Field trips will be required. Offered on a pass/no pass basis only. Fees will be required.
53478 BAYLIS MM 08:00am-11:50am MTWThf TOPD
AND 01:00pm-04:50pm MTWThf TOPD
NOTE: CRN 53478 IS A 3 WEEK CLASS FROM 07/09/2012 TO 07/27/2012. THIS IS A 120 HOUR, P.O.S.T. CERTIFIED COURSE. THIS CLASS WILL BE HELD AT THE THOUSAND OAKS POLICE DEPARTMENT'S COMMUNITY ROOM - 2101 EAST OLSEN ROAD, THOUSAND OAKS.

COMMUNICATION STUDIES

COMM V01 Intro to Speech Communication 3.00 Units

Recommended Prep: ENGL V01A. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU;UC. Formerly SPCH V01.
55470 SLOAN GRAHAM S 08:00am-09:50am MTWTh MCE-124
NOTE: CRN 55470 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012
55617 MCKAIG MR 08:00am-09:50am MTWTh TBA
NOTE: CRN 55617 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012
55615 MCKAIG MR 10:00am-11:50am MTWTh TBA
NOTE: CRN 55615 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012
55479 BAUMWIRT JA 10:30am-12:20pm MTWTh TBA
NOTE: CRN 55479 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012
55471 CONWAY MK 12:30pm-02:20pm MTWTh TBA
NOTE: CRN 55471 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012
55475 BAUMWIRT JA 12:30pm-02:20pm MTWTh TBA
NOTE: CRN 55475 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012
55481 CONWAY MK 04:00pm-05:50pm MTWTh TBA
NOTE: CRN 55481 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012
55482 AMAR GJ 06:00pm-09:50pm MW MCE-230
NOTE: CRN 55482 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012
55473 PETERSON GL 06:00pm-09:50pm MTWTh MCE-122
NOTE: CRN 55473 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012
55472 PETERSON GL 06:00pm-09:50pm TTh MCE-122
NOTE: CRN 55472 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/26/2012
55478 AMAR GJ 06:00pm-09:50pm TTh MCE-230
NOTE: CRN 55478 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/26/2012

COMM V15 Interpersonal Communication 3.00 Units

Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU;UC. Formerly SPCH V15.
55471 SLOAN GRAHAM S 10:00am-11:50am MTWTh MCE-124
NOTE: CRN 55471 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

COMPUTER SCIENCE

CS V40 Beginning Java 3.00 Units

PREQ: CS V04 or equivalent; and MATH V03 or MATH V03A-V03E or 1 year of high school intermediate algebra (Algebra II) with grade of C or better. Fees will be required. Field trips may be required. Formerly MATH V56. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.
55233 POLITO RM 07:30am-09:45am MTWTh SCI-221
NOTE: CRN 55233 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/01/2012.
IF YOU ARE HAVING DIFFICULTY ENROLLING IN THIS CLASS DUE TO PREREQUISITE ISSUES, PLEASE CONTACT INSTRUCTOR AT RPOLITO@VCCCD.EDU.

CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY

CT V66 National Electrical Code 3.00 Units

If you need to repeat this course for licensing or certification requirements, go to venturacollege.edu/forms or to the Admissions and Records office for the petition and/or for questions.
55613 TOVEY VT 06:00pm-09:15pm TTh AA-7
NOTE: CRN 55613 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 08/02/2012

DANCE

DANC V29A Jazz Dance I 1.50 Units

Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU. Formerly DANC V29. May be taken for a maximum of 2 times.
55619 MARZEC-CONTRERAS 06:00pm-08:50pm TTh AEC-103
NOTE: CRN 55619 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 07/26/2012
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#### DRAFTING

**DRFT V03** Drafting Fundamentals  3.00 Units
Fees will be required. Transfer credit: CSU.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52978</td>
<td>TERADA C</td>
<td>TWTh</td>
<td>06:00pm-09:50pm</td>
<td>MCE-130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECONOMICS**

**ECON V01A** Principles of Macroeconomics  3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50280</td>
<td>CHELINE RJ</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>08:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>MCE-347</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECON V01B** Principles of Microeconomics  3.00 Units
Recommended Prep: ECON V01A. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53743</td>
<td>KHANJIAN A</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>08:00 HRS/WK ARR</td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE CENTER

**EAC V21** Weight Train/Condition: Adaptive  1.50 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55624</td>
<td>GLASER W</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>02:00pm-03:45pm</td>
<td>AEC-RIC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LEARNING SKILLS

**LS V07** LS: Fundamentals of Math  3.00 Units
Not applicable for degree credit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50851</td>
<td>BRAAM E</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>08:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>MCW-101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LS V25** Improve Grammar/Writing Skills  3.00 Units
Not applicable for degree credit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51865</td>
<td>BRAAM E</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>MCW-101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ENGLISH

**ENGL V01A** English Composition  5.00 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54189</td>
<td>DICKSON-LEW KM</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>07:30am-10:20am</td>
<td>MCE-218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENGL V01B** Critical Thinking & Composition  3.00 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53445</td>
<td>RINGEN RM</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>01:30pm-04:20pm</td>
<td>MCW-214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an online class. Students please check the following website for general information regarding online courses: http://online.venturacollege.edu. For more information about specific course details please contact the instructor via email. Students must contact the instructor at HKim@vcccd.edu before Monday, June 18, 2012 to confirm enrollment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55550</td>
<td>MARTINSEN EL</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>08:00 HRS/WK ARR</td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an online class. Students please check the following website for general information regarding online courses: http://online.venturacollege.edu. For more information about specific course details please contact the instructor via email. In order to remain in the class, students must (1) confirm their enrollment by emailing the instructor at Emartinsen@vcccd.edu by Monday, June 18, and (2) post the first assignment through Desire2Learn by Wednesday, June 20, 2012.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53440</td>
<td>KRAUS EC</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>08:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>MCE-227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an online class. Students please check the following website for general information regarding online courses: http://online.venturacollege.edu. For more information about specific course details please contact the instructor via email. Students must contact the instructor at HKim@vcccd.edu before Monday, June 18, 2012 to confirm enrollment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52188</td>
<td>RAMIREZ MF</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>06:00pm-09:50pm</td>
<td>MCE-218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an online class. Students please check the following website for general information regarding online courses: http://online.venturacollege.edu. For more information about specific course details please contact the instructor via email. In order to remain in the class, students must (1) confirm their enrollment by emailing the instructor at Emartinsen@vcccd.edu by Monday, June 18, and (2) post the first assignment through Desire2Learn by Wednesday, June 20, 2012.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53538</td>
<td>RAMIREZ MF</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>06:00pm-09:50pm</td>
<td>MCE-218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an online class. Students please check the following website for general information regarding online courses: http://online.venturacollege.edu. For more information about specific course details please contact the instructor via email. Students must contact the instructor at HKim@vcccd.edu before Monday, June 18, 2012 to confirm enrollment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55550</td>
<td>MARTINSEN EL</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>8.00 HRS/WK ARR</td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an online class. Students please check the following website for general information regarding online courses: http://online.venturacollege.edu. For more information about specific course details please contact the instructor via email. In order to remain in the class, students must (1) confirm their enrollment by emailing the instructor at Emartinsen@vcccd.edu by Monday, June 18, and (2) post the first assignment through Desire2Learn by Wednesday, June 20, 2012.
Sequence of English Courses 2011-2012

Transfer Level for University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Offered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL V01A</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL V02*</td>
<td>Fundamentals of English Composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL V06A*</td>
<td>Academic Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL V05</td>
<td>Reading for Critical Analysis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Degree Applicable AA/AS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL V01A</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL V06A*</td>
<td>Academic Reading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non Degree-Applicable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL V03</td>
<td>Basic English Composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL V04A/B</td>
<td>Writing Skills (Composition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL V07/ESL V54</td>
<td>Intermediate Reading Comprehension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL V07/ESL V54</td>
<td>High Beginning Reading Comprehension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL V08A</td>
<td>ESL V53A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* A student who completes ENGL V02, combined with ENGL V06A, will receive credit in only one course toward the associate degree. These courses do not count for competency.

GEOGRAPHY

GEOG V01 | Elements of Physical Geography 3.00 Units
Field trips may be required (may be scheduled on Saturday). Transfer credit: CSU/UC.
50819 RODENOUR PA | 10:00am-11:50am | MTWTh | SCI-116
NOTE: CRN 50819 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

GEOG V01L | Physical Geography Laboratory 1.00 Units
Preq: GEOG V01 or concurrent enrollment. Field trips may be required.
Transfer credit: CSU/UC.
51732 CHRISTENSEN CM | Noon-01:50pm | MTWTh | SCI-119
NOTE: CRN 51732 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

GUIDANCE WORKSHOPS

GW V02T | Transfer Success 2.00 Units
Offered on a pass/no pass basis only. Transfer credit: CSU; credit limitations - see counselor.
55259 COTA AM | 8.00 HRS/WK | ARR | WEB
NOTE: CRN 55259 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/25/2012 TO 07/12/2012.
THIS IS AN ONLINE CLASS. STUDENTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND AN INFORMATION SESSION ON TUESDAY, JUNE 26, 5:00-6:00 PM IN THE TRANSFER & CAREER CENTER (SSC BLDG).

GW V02X | Orientation Workshop: EOPS 1.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU; credit limitations - see counselor. Offered on a pass/no pass basis only.
GW V02X IS DESIGNED FOR EOPS ELIGIBLE STUDENTS. SEE AN EOPS COUNSELOR TO REGISTER FOR THIS CLASS.
50843 STAFF | 8:00 HRS/WK | ARR | TBA
NOTE: CRN 50843 IS A 1 WEEK CLASS FROM 07/09/2012 TO 07/12/2012.
55616 STAFF | 8:00 HRS/WK | ARR | TBA
NOTE: CRN 55616 IS A 1 WEEK CLASS FROM 07/16/2012 TO 07/19/2012.
53125 STAFF | 8:00 HRS/WK | ARR | TBA
NOTE: CRN 53125 IS A 1 WEEK CLASS FROM 07/23/2012 TO 07/26/2012.
54229 STAFF | 16.00 HRS/WK | ARR | TBA
NOTE: CRN 54229 IS A 1 WEEK CLASS FROM 07/30/2012 TO 08/02/2012.

HEALTH EDUCATION

HED V70 | Spiritual Health 3.00 Units
Field trips may be required. Formerly HED V60B. Transfer credit: CSU/UC.
55431 MCCLAIN CK | 04:00pm-06:20pm | MTWTh | MCW-110
NOTE: CRN 55431 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

HED V73 | Holistic Health and Healing 3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU.
55594 MCDONOUGH/KOERNER | 12:30pm-02:20pm | MTWTh | MCW-110
NOTE: CRN 55594 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

HED V76 | Managing Stress 3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU.
55430 FREDRICKSON/RAIMIREZ | 10:00am-11:50am | MTWTh | MCW-110
NOTE: CRN 55430 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012
HED V93  Health and Wellness  3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.
55595 LA MONICA G 06:30pm-09:20pm W MCW-110
NOTE: CRN 55595 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/20/2012 TO 08/01/2012.
THIS IS A PARTIALLY ONLINE CLASS. IT MEETS ONCE A WEEK AS NOTED ABOVE, WITH THE BALANCE OF WORK DONE ONLINE. STUDENTS PLEASE CHECK THE FOLLOWING WEBSITE FOR GENERAL INFORMATION REGARDING ONLINE COURSES. HTTP://ONLINE.VENTURACOLLEGE.EDU. FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT SPECIFIC COURSE DETAILS PLEASE CONTACT THE INSTRUCTOR VIA EMAIL.
55521 CAIRNS NJ 8.00 HRS/WK ARR WEB
NOTE: CRN 55521 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012. THIS IS AN ONLINE CLASS. STUDENTS PLEASE CHECK THE FOLLOWING WEBSITE FOR GENERAL INFORMATION REGARDING ONLINE COURSES. HTTP://ONLINE.VENTURACOLLEGE.EDU. FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT SPECIFIC COURSE DETAILS PLEASE CONTACT THE INSTRUCTOR VIA EMAIL.
55511 GREENBERG VM 8.00 HRS/WK ARR WEB
NOTE: CRN 55511 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012. THIS IS A VIDEO AND INTERNET-BASED COURSE. STUDENTS PLEASE CHECK THE FOLLOWING WEBSITE FOR GENERAL INFORMATION REGARDING ONLINE COURSES. HTTP://ONLINE.VENTURACOLLEGE.EDU. FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT SPECIFIC COURSE DETAILS PLEASE CONTACT THE INSTRUCTOR VIA EMAIL.
52790 CAIRNS NJ 8.00 HRS/WK ARR WEB
NOTE: CRN 52790 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012. THIS IS AN ONLINE COURSE. STUDENTS PLEASE CHECK THE FOLLOWING WEBSITE FOR GENERAL INFORMATION REGARDING ONLINE COURSES. HTTP://ONLINE.VENTURACOLLEGE.EDU. FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT SPECIFIC COURSE DETAILS PLEASE CONTACT THE INSTRUCTOR VIA EMAIL.

HISTORY

Some history courses have an A and B sequence. Students are not required to complete the A section before enrolling in the B section.

HIST V01A  Intro to Western Civilization I  3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU, UC.
50443 MURRAY RF 08:00am-09:50am MTWTh MAC-202
NOTE: CRN 50443 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012
54629 CORBETT PS 8.00 HRS/WK ARR WEB
NOTE: CRN 54629 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/26/2012. THIS IS AN ONLINE COURSE. STUDENTS PLEASE CHECK THE FOLLOWING WEBSITE FOR GENERAL INFORMATION REGARDING ONLINE COURSES HTTP://ONLINE.VENTURACOLLEGE.EDU. FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT SPECIFIC COURSE DETAILS PLEASE CONTACT THE INSTRUCTOR AT SCORBETT@VCCCD.EDU.

HIST V01B  Intro to Western Civilization II  3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU, UC.
53112 PENDLETON JP 10:00am-11:50am MTWTh MAC-202
NOTE: CRN 53112 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

HIST V04B  History of the Americas II  3.00 Units
Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.
50755 DE LA ROCHA I 08:00am-09:50am MTWTh MCW-216
NOTE: CRN 50755 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

HIST V078  United States History II  3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.
50472 TRACY RD 06:00pm-09:50pm MW MAC-202
NOTE: CRN 50472 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

HIST V18B  World History II  3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU; UC.
55591 WARD MK  08:00am-09:50am MTWTh MCW-203
NOTE: CRN 55591 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

HUMAN SERVICES

HMSV V53  Intro to Mental Health Rehab  3.00 Units
Field trips may be required. Formerly SOC V53. Transfer credit: CSU.
55588 HORGAN AL 06:00pm-09:50pm TTh MAC-201
NOTE: CRN 55588 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/26/2012

KINESIOLOGY

KIN V09  Water Polo  1.50 Units
Recommended Prep: KIN V02 or equivalent swimming skills. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Formerly PE V09. May be taken for a maximum of 4 times.
55596 MCDONOUGH/GILES 07:00pm – 09:30pm MTW CVAC
NOTE: CRN 55596 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012. DESIGNED FOR WOMEN.
55597 SCHMIDT MK  07:00pm – 09:30pm TWTh CVAC
NOTE: CRN 55597 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/31/2012. DESIGNED FOR MEN.

KIN V10  Aerobic & Strength Training  1.50 Units
Transfer credit: CSU, UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Formerly PE V43. May be taken for a maximum of 4 times.
55599 NEWTON-EUJOT 6.00 HRS/WK ARR AEC-RTC
NOTE: CRN 55599 IS AN 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/09/2012. THIS COURSE REQUIRES A STUDENT TRACKING CARD FOR FITNESS CENTER HOURS TRACKING. YOU MAY OBTAIN A STUDENT TRACKING CARD AT THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE. MANDATORY! STUDENT IS REQUIRED TO ATTEND A ONE-HOUR ORIENTATION SESSION IN THE FITNESS CENTER (LOCATED IN THE ATHLETIC EVENT CENTER) BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 18. ALL STUDENTS WILL BE SENT ADDITIONAL INFORMATION VIA VCCCD EMAIL PRIOR TO THE CLASS START DATE. THIS CLASS WILL INCLUDE ACCESS TO BOTH THE FITNESS CENTER AND WEIGHT ROOM.

FITNESS CENTER/WEIGHT ROOM

KIN V10 Aerobic and Strength Training
(Both KIN V10 and KIN V18 includes access to both facilities)

KIN V18 Cardio Machine Training
Open Entry / Open Exit
Fitness Laboratory

No more scheduling conflicts or restrictive hours! Students complete the required orientation and personal assessment, and then access the Fitness Center & Weight Room at any time. Entry and exit are regulated by an individualized student identification computerized bar code system which records each workout session. All open lab hours have professional faculty to assist your individual needs.

KIN V10 Fitness Center Hours
Monday through Thursday ....6:00am - 8:00pm

KIN V18 Weight Room Hours
Monday through Thursday ....8:00am - 8:00pm
### KIN V18 Cardiac Machine Training 1.50 Units
Transfer credit: CSU; credit limitations - see counselor; under review for UC. Formerly PE V50. May be taken for a maximum of 4 times.
55600 NEWTON-ELOI MV  6.00 HRS/WK ARR AEC-FITC
NOTE: CRN 55600 IS AN 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/09/2012. THIS CLASS REQUIRES A STUDENT TRACKING CARD FOR FITNESS CENTER HOURS. YOU MAY OBTAIN A STUDENT TRACKING CARD AT THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE. MANDATORY STUDENT IS REQUIRED TO ATTEND A ONE-HOUR ORIENTATION SESSION IN THE FITNESS CENTER (LOCATED IN THE ATHLETIC EVENT CENTER) BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 18. ALL STUDENTS WILL BE SENT ADDITIONAL INFORMATION VIA VCCCD EMAIL PRIOR TO THE CLASS START DATE. THIS CLASS WILL INCLUDE ACCESS TO BOTH THE FITNESS CENTER AND WEIGHT ROOM.

### KIN V30 Off-season Condition Athletes 1.50 Units
Transfer credit: CSU;UC. May be taken for a maximum of 4 times.
55598 VENEY AM  08:00am-09:50am MTWTh VCS-TRACK
NOTE: CRN 55598 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012. DESIGNED FOR INTERCOLLEGIATE CROSS-COUNTRY ATHLETES.

### KIN V40 Basketball 1.50 Units
Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Formerly PE V70. May be taken for a maximum of 4 times.
55605 MIRCETIC N  07:00pm-09:50pm MTW AEC-LGYM
NOTE: CRN 55605 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012. DESIGNED FOR INTERCOLLEGIATE WOMENS INTERCOLLEGIATE BASKETBALL ATHLETES.
55606 RAMIREZ J  07:00pm-09:50pm TWTh AEC-LGYM
NOTE: CRN 55606 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/26/2012. DESIGNED FOR INTERCOLLEGIATE BASKETBALL ATHLETES.

### KIN V44 Tennis 1.50 Units
Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Formerly PE V56. May be taken for a maximum of 4 times.
55601 EMERY N  05:30pm-08:20pm TWTh COUR
NOTE: CRN 55601 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/26/2012.

### KIN V48 Soccer 1.50 Units
Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Formerly PE V67. May be taken for a maximum of 4 times.
55603 HOFFMAN S  07:00pm-09:50pm MTWTh VCS-FIELD
NOTE: CRN 55603 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 07/16/2012 TO 08/09/2012. DESIGNED FOR INTERCOLLEGIATE WOMENS SOCCER.

### KIN V62 Volleyball: Advanced 1.50 Units
Recommended Prep: KIN V47 or equivalent skills. Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Formerly PE V62. May be taken for a maximum of 4 times.
55602 RODRIGUEZ ML  04:00pm-06:50pm MTh AEC-LGYM
NOTE: CRN 55602 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/26/2012. DESIGNED FOR INTERCOLLEGIATE WOMENS VOLLEYBALL.

### KIN V66 Baseball 1.50 Units
Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Formerly PE V71. May be taken for a maximum of 4 times.
55607 ADAMS DM  03:00pm-05:05pm MTWTh VCS-FIELD
NOTE: CRN 55607 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/25/2012 TO 08/02/2012. DESIGNED FOR INTERCOLLEGIATE MENS BASEBALL.

### KIN V69 Football 1.50 Units
Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Formerly PE V69. May be taken for a maximum of 4 times.
55604 MOOSHAGIAN SR  05:00pm-07:50pm MTWTh VCS-FIELD
NOTE: CRN 55604 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 07/09/2012 TO 08/02/2012. DESIGNED FOR INTERCOLLEGIATE FOOTBALL.

### KIN V81 Fundamentals of Kinesiology 3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU.
55620 MC LEAN/FOLKES  02:30pm-04:45pm MTh  C-1
NOTE: CRN 55620 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/31/2012

---

### Online Math Component
Any CRN (5-digit Course Reference Number) listed below with an online component will require an access code. The code is included with the purchase of a new textbook from the College bookstore. For used textbook purchases, it may be necessary to purchase an access code. See your instructor for the first day of class for instructions on how to purchase a code.

#### MATHEMATICS

**MATH V01 Elementary Algebra 5.00 Units**
PREQ: MATH V10 or MATH V10A-V10C or 1 year of high school prealgebra with grade of C or better; or placement as measured by the college assessment process.

- **55361 BUTLER D** 08:30am-12:20pm MTWTh SCI-229
  NOTE: CRN 55361 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/23/2012
- **50579 BUNDY J** 10:30am-01:20pm MTWTh SCI-228
  NOTE: CRN 50579 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012
- **55584 SHA S** 12:30pm-04:20pm MTWTh SCI-351
  NOTE: CRN 55584 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/23/2012. ONLINE COMPONENT REQUIRED. SEE NOTE ABOVE
- **55394 BRUNNER N** 12:30pm-03:20pm MTWTh SCI-352
  NOTE: CRN 55394 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/20/2012
- **53766 BUNDY J** 06:00pm-08:50pm MTWTh SCI-351
- **54621 MCCAIN MT** 11:50 HRS/WK ARR WEB
  NOTE: CRN 54621 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012. THIS IS A PARTIALLY ONLINE CLASS WITH ON-CAMPUS TESTING. MANDATORY INITIAL CLASS MEETING IS MONDAY, JUNE 18, 6:00-8:00 PM IN SCI-226. INSTRUCTOR CONTACT INFORMATION: MMCAIN@VCCCD.EDU.

**MATH V03 Intermediate Algebra 5.00 Units**
PREQ: MATH V01 or MATH V01A-V01E or MATH V11B or MATH V88A-V88E or 1 year of high school beginning algebra (Algebra I) with grade of C or better; or placement as measured by the college assessment process.

- **52788 VAN SPLINTER T** 07:30am-10:20am MTWTh SCI-353
  NOTE: CRN 52788 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012
- **51391 ARCHIBALD JS** 08:30am-12:20pm MTWTh SCI-227
  NOTE: CRN 51391 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/23/2012. ONLINE COMPONENT REQUIRED. SEE NOTE ABOVE
- **50780 II P** 10:30am-01:20pm MTWTh SCI-353
  NOTE: CRN 50780 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012. ONLINE COMPONENT REQUIRED. SEE NOTE ABOVE
- **50783 BUTLER D** 12:30pm-03:20pm MTWTh SCI-229
- **54265 KUMPFP DF** 05:30pm-09:20pm MTWTh SCI-227
  NOTE: CRN 54265 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/23/2012. ONLINE COMPONENT AND ACCESS CODE REQUIRED. AN ACCESS CODE IS INCLUDED WITH PURCHASE OF NEW TEXTBOOK FROM COLLEGE BOOKSTORE. FOR USED TEXTBOOK PURCHASES, PLEASE SEE YOUR INSTRUCTOR ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS FOR INSTRUCTIONS TO PURCHASE A CODE.
- **55396 VAN SPLINTER T** 06:30pm-09:20pm MTWTh SCI-353
  NOTE: CRN 55396 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012
- **54622 ARCHIBALD JS** 11:50 HRS/WK ARR WEB
  NOTE: CRN 54622 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012. THIS IS A PARTIALLY ONLINE CLASS WITH ON-CAMPUS TESTING. MANDATORY INITIAL CLASS MEETING IS MONDAY, JUNE 18, 1:30-3:00 PM IN SCI-226. INSTRUCTOR CONTACT INFORMATION: VMCPROF@AOL.COM.

---
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### MATH V04  College Algebra  4.00 Units

PREQ: MATH V03 or MATH V03A-V03E or 1 year of high school intermediate algebra (Algebra II) with grade of C or better; or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.

55582 CRACIUN G  06:00pm-09:15pm TWTh SCI-230

NOTE: CRN 55582 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 08/01/2012.

ONLINE COMPONENT REQUIRED. SEE NOTE ABOVE.

NOTE: CRN 52465 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012.

NOTE: CRN 53118 IS A 5 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/16/2012.

NOTE: CRN 54781 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012.

NOTE: CRN 54449 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012.

NOTE: CRN 54833 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/01/2012.

This is a partially online class with on-campus testing. MANDATORY CLASS MEETINGS ARE MONDAY, AUGUST 1, 4:30-6:30 PM, SCI-353; WEDNESDAY, JULY 5, 4:30-6:30 PM, SCI-353; AND THURSDAY, AUG 2, 4:30-6:30 PM, SCI-350. INSTRUCTOR CONTACT INFORMATION: PY@VCCCD.EDU.

### MATH V05  Plane Trigonometry  3.00 Units

PREQ: MATH V03 or MATH V03A-V03E or 1 year of high school intermediate algebra (Algebra II) with grade of C or better; or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Recommended Prep: MATH V02 or knowledge of plane geometry. Transfer credit: CSU.

50787 SIMHAN SV  06:00pm-09:15pm TWTh SCI-350

NOTE: CRN 50787 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/12/2012.

NOTE: CRN 54782 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/23/2012.

### MATH V06  Math Summer Bridge  1.00 Units

Recommended Prep: MATH V09 or MATH V09A-V09C or high school basic math with grade of C or better or MATH V10 or MATH V10A-V10C or 1 year of high school prealgebra with grade of C or better or MATH V01 or MATH V01A-V01E or MATH V11B or 1 year of high school beginning algebra with grade of C or better. Offered on a pass/no pass basis only.

55492 TIVY AN  08:30am-12:20pm MTWTh SCI-228

NOTE: CRN 55492 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012.

ONLINE COMPONENT REQUIRED. SEE NOTE ABOVE.

### MATH V09  Beginning Mathematics  3.00 Units

Recommended Prep: LS V07 or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Not applicable for degree credit.

50803 WILDE K  06:00pm-09:50pm MW SCI-229

NOTE: CRN 50803 IS A 5 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012.

### MATH V10  Prealgebra  3.00 Units

Recommended Prep: MATH V09 or MATH V09A-V09C or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Not applicable for degree credit.

52464 WILDE K  12:30pm-02:20pm MTWTh SCI-227

NOTE: CRN 52464 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012.

55362 BEARD MA  06:00pm-09:50pm TTh SCI-350

NOTE: CRN 55362 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 07/26/2012. ONLINE COMPONENT REQUIRED. SEE NOTE ABOVE.

### MATH V20  Precalculus Mathematics  5.00 Units

PREQ: MATH V05 or the fourth year of high school mathematics (advanced mathematics) with grade of C or better; or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.

54782 SHA S  08:30am-12:20pm MTWTh SCI-352

NOTE: CRN 54782 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/23/2012.

ONLINE COMPONENT REQUIRED. SEE NOTE ABOVE.

50806 TIVY AN  06:00pm-08:50pm MTWTh SCI-354

NOTE: CRN 50806 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012

### MATH V21A  Calculus/Analytic Geometry I  5.00 Units

PREQ: both MATH V04 and MATH V05 with grades of C or better; or MATH V20 with grade of C or better; or the fourth year of high school mathematics (advanced mathematics) with grade of C or better; or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.

51765 BOWEN MS  12:30pm-03:20pm MTWTh SCI-222

NOTE: CRN 51765 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012

### MATH V21B  Calculus/Analytic Geometry II  5.00 Units

PREQ: MATH V21A or equivalent with grade of C or better. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.

54781 SIMHAN SV  10:30am-01:20pm MTWTh SCI-350

NOTE: CRN 54781 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012

### MATH V44  Elementary Statistics  4.00 Units

PREQ: MATH V03 or MATH V03A-V03E or MATH V35 or 1 year of high school intermediate algebra (Algebra II) with grade of C or better; or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.

52465 SANI RH  08:00am-10:15am MTWTh SCI-354

NOTE: CRN 52465 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/01/2012.

53118 KUMPF DP  08:30am-12:20pm MTWTh SCI-230

NOTE: CRN 53118 IS A 5 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/16/2012.

50811 ADLMAN A  10:30am-02:20pm MTWTh SCI-352

NOTE: CRN 50811 IS A 5 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/15/2012.

54449 RYNO J  12:30pm-02:45pm MTWTh SCI-230

NOTE: CRN 54449 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/01/2012

55585 DIEBOLT DW  06:00pm-09:15pm TWTh SCI-228

NOTE: CRN 55585 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/01/2012

54833 ADLMAN A  9.50 HRS/WK ARR WEB

NOTE: CRN 54833 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/01/2012. THIS IS A PARTIALLY ONLINE CLASS WITH ON-CAMPUS TESTING. MANDATORY CLASS MEETINGS ARE MONDAY, JUNE 18, 8:00-9:30 PM, SCI-226, THURSDAY, JULY 5, 4:30-6:30 PM, SCI-353; MONDAY, JULY 9, 4:30-6:30PM, SCI-353; WEDNESDAY, AUG. 1, 4:30-6:30PM, SCI-353, AND THURSDAY, AUG 2, 4:30-6:30PM , SCI-350. INSTRUCTOR CONTACT INFORMATION: AADLMAN@VCCCD.EDU. ONLINE COMPONENT REQUIRED. SEE NOTE ABOVE.

### MATH V46  Applied Calculus  4.00 Units

PREQ: MATH V04 or MATH V20 or the fourth year of high school mathematics (advanced mathematics) with grade of C or better; or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Formerly MATH V46A.

55582 CRACIUN G  06:00pm-09:15pm TWTh SCI-230

NOTE: CRN 55582 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/01/2012

### MEDICAL ASSISTING

See Business
Mathematics Course Sequences 2011-2012

V24
Differential Equations with Linear Algebra
5 units

V21C
Multivariable Calculus
5 units

V21B
Calculus with Analytic Geometry II
5 units

V21A
Calculus with Analytic Geometry I
5 units

V46
Applied Calculus
4 units

V20
Precalculus Mathematics
5 units

V52
Discrete Mathematics
3 units

V21C

V21B

V21A

V04
College Algebra
4 units

V05
Plane Trigonometry
3 units

V44
Elementary Statistics
4 units

V04

V05

V46

Concurrent enrollment in MATH V04 and MATH V05 is permitted.

V02
Geometry
3 units

V03
Intermediate Algebra
5 units

V03E
Intermediate Algebra Part 5
1 unit

V03D
Intermediate Algebra Part 4
1 unit

V03C
Intermediate Algebra Part 3
1 unit

V03B
Intermediate Algebra Part 2
1 unit

V03A
Intermediate Algebra Part 1
1 unit

V35
Intermediate Algebra for Healthcare
5 units

V01
Elementary Algebra
5 units

V01E
Elementary Algebra Part 5
1 unit

V01D
Elementary Algebra Part 4
1 unit

V01C
Elementary Algebra Part 3
1 unit

V01B
Elementary Algebra Part 2
1 unit

V01A
Elementary Algebra Part 1
1 unit

V11B
Elementary Algebra: Second Half
3 units

V11A
Elementary Algebra: First Half
3 units

V09
Beginning Mathematics
3 units

V09C
Beginning Mathematics Part 3
1 unit

V09B
Beginning Mathematics Part 2
1 unit

V09A
Beginning Mathematics Part 1
1 unit

V10
Prelgebra
3 units

V10C
Prelgebra Part 3
1 unit

V10B
Prelgebra Part 2
1 unit

V10A
Prelgebra Part 1
1 unit

V10

For new or returning students:
MATH V03, MATH V03E or MATH V35 satisfies the math competency requirement for A.A./A.S.

For students maintaining continuous enrollment from summer 2009:
MATH V01, MATH V01E, MATH V11B or MATH V30 satisfies the math competency requirement for A.A./A.S.

V30
Applied Math for Health Care Personnel
4 units

V10C
Learning Skills: Fundamentals of Math - 3 Units Recommended prep for MATH V09 or V09A

LS V07

V09

V08C
Beginning Mathematics
3 units

V08B
Beginning Mathematics Part 2
1 unit

V08A
Beginning Mathematics Part 1
1 unit

For new or returning students:
MATH V03, MATH V03E or MATH V35 satisfies the math competency requirement for A.A./A.S.

For students maintaining continuous enrollment from summer 2009:
MATH V01, MATH V01E, MATH V11B or MATH V30 satisfies the math competency requirement for A.A./A.S.
### MESA Mathematics Engineering Science Achievement

California Community College Program (CCCP) is an academic program designed to encourage educationally and economically disadvantaged community college students to excel in math, engineering, and science so they can transfer to four-year institutions as majors in these fields. For eligibility contact Marcos Lupian (805) 654-6337 or e-mail at mlupian@vcccd.edu.

### Microbiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICR V01</td>
<td>General Microbiology</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRED:** CHEM V01A-V01AL or CHEM V20-V20L or CHEM V30-V30L or 1 year of high school chemistry with grades of C or better; and BIOL V04 or PHSO V01 or equivalent with grades of C or better. Recommended Prep: BIOL V01-V01L; CHEM V21-V21L; and ENGL V01A. Field trips may be required.

Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50264</td>
<td>FLAGAN SF</td>
<td>11:30am-02:20pm</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>SCI-311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03:00pm-05:50pm</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>SCI-313</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** CRN 50264 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 07/25/2012

### Music

**MUS V01** is designed for entry level music beginners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUS V01</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Music</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50489</td>
<td>LAWSON R</td>
<td>09:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>M/T/W/Th</td>
<td>SCI-311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** CRN 50489 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/25/2012

### Microbiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICR V03</td>
<td>Introduction to World Music</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54802</td>
<td>GRIPPO JR</td>
<td>12:30pm-02:20pm</td>
<td>M/T/W/Th</td>
<td>SCI-311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** CRN 54802 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

### Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUS V08</td>
<td>Music Appreciation</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53303</td>
<td>WILSON BM</td>
<td>10:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>M/T/W/Th</td>
<td>SCI-311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** CRN 53303 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

### Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUS V36</td>
<td>Beginning Guitar</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC. May be taken for a maximum of 2 times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54281</td>
<td>GONZALES CH</td>
<td>10:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>M/T/W/Th</td>
<td>GH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** CRN 54281 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012. MEETS IN GUTHRIE HALL

### Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUS V37</td>
<td>Intermediate Guitar</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended Prep: MUS V36. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC. May be taken for a maximum of 2 times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54282</td>
<td>GONZALES CH</td>
<td>10:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>M/T/W/Th</td>
<td>GH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** CRN 54282 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012. MEETS IN GUTHRIE HALL

### Paramedic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PM V95</td>
<td>Paramedic Internship</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRED:** current CPR for health care provider or professional rescuer; meet all clinical facility requirements; no visible tattoos or visible body piercings except single studs in ear lobes; no acrylic or long nails in clinical setting; and approval of PM director. COREQ: enrolled in a minimum of 7 units to include internship. Recommended Prep: completion of or concurrent enrollment in one course in the discipline; and the state of California Emergency Medical Services Authority may deny licensure to those with criminal records. Fees will be required. Field trips will be required. May be taken for a maximum of 4 times not to exceed 16 units total in total in combination with any other work experience/ internship courses. Offered on a pass/no pass basis only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55401</td>
<td>MUNDELL MH</td>
<td>15.00 HRS/WK ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** CRN 55401 IS AN 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/09/2012. STUDENTS ARE REQUIRED TO PROVIDE PROOF, UTILIZING VENTURA COLLEGE FORMS AND CONTACTS, OF GENERAL GOOD HEALTH, OF BEING PHYSICALLY FIT AND FREEDOM FROM COMMUNICABLE DISEASES. THEY MUST ALSO DEMONSTRATE CRIMINAL BACKGROUND CLEARANCE ALONG WITH DRUG AND ALCOHOL CLEARANCE BY UNDERGOING CRIMINAL BACKGROUND CHECKS AND DRUG SCREENING, AS DEFINED BY OUR CLINICAL FACILITIES, PRIOR TO PARTICIPATION. THE COST OF ALL SCREENING MUST BE BORNE BY THE STUDENT.

### Philosophy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHIL V01</td>
<td>Introduction to Philosophy</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50501</td>
<td>HORROCK CN</td>
<td>10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>M/T/W/Th</td>
<td>MCE-347</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** CRN 50501 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

### Physical Science

**PHSC V01** Concepts in Physical Science | 4.00 Units

**PRED:** MATH V02 or 1 year high school geometry with grade of C or better; and MATH V03 or MATH V03A-V03E or 1 year of high school intermediate algebra (Algebra II) with grade of C or better. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55586</td>
<td>BOWEN M</td>
<td>08:00am-11:20am</td>
<td>M/T/W/Th</td>
<td>SCI-114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** CRN 55586 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012

### Physiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHYS V01</td>
<td>Intro to Human Physiology</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRED:** ANAT V01 or concurrent enrollment; and CHEM V20-V20L or CHEM V30-V30L or 1 year of high school chemistry with grades of C or better. Recommended Prep: BIOL V01-V01L; or BIOL V04; CHEM V01A-V01AL or CHEM V21-V21L. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54350</td>
<td>GADBOIS S</td>
<td>11:00am-01:50pm</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>SCI-318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02:00pm-04:50pm</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>SCI-221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** CRN 54350 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 07/25/2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54351</td>
<td>GADBOIS S</td>
<td>02:00pm-04:50pm</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>SCI-318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05:00pm-07:50pm</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>SCI-318</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** CRN 54351 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 07/25/2012
PHYSICS

PSY V01 Elementary Physics 5.00 Units

PREF: MATH V01 or MATH V01A-V01E or MATH V11B or 1 year of high school geometry with grade of C or better; and MATH V02 or 1 year of high school geometry with grades of C or better. Recommended Prep: MATH V05. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.

50218 QUON S 10:30am-02:45pm MTWTh SCI-118

NOTE: CRN 50218 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/31/2012

POLITICAL SCIENCE

POLS V01 American Government 3.00 Units

Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

55360 GONZALEZ DR 08:00am-09:50am MTWTh MAC-201

NOTE: CRN 55360 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

55342 GOMEZ LE 06:00pm-09:50pm TTh MAC-202

NOTE: CRN 55342 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 07/26/2012

POLS V03 Intro to Political Science 3.00 Units

Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

53747 PORTER RM 8.00 HRS/WK ARR WEB

NOTE: CRN 53747 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/26/2012.

This is an online class. Students please check the following website for general information regarding online courses http://online.venturacollege.edu. For information about specific course details please contact the instructor at DR.RIVERE@YAHOO.COM.

PSYCHOLOGY

PSY V01 Introduction to Psychology 3.00 Units

Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

50684 PAULEY MA 10:00am-11:50am MTWTh MCW-113

NOTE: CRN 50684 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

55343 RIVERE E 8.00 HRS/WK ARR WEB

NOTE: CRN 55343 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/26/2012.

This is an online class. Students please check the following website for general information regarding online courses http://online.venturacollege.edu. For information about specific course details please contact the instructor at DR.RIVERE@YAHOO.COM.

PSY V03 Physiological Psychology 3.00 Units

Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

50685 PAULEY MA Noon-01:50pm MTWTh MCW-113

NOTE: CRN 50685 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

PSY V15 Intro to Abnormal Psychology 3.00 Units

Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

55344 ROBINSON JA 8.00 HRS/WK ARR WEB

NOTE: CRN 55344 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/26/2012.

This is an online class. Students please check the following website for general information regarding online courses http://online.venturacollege.edu. For information about specific course details please contact the instructor at DUSTY908@AOL.COM.

SIGN LANGUAGE

SL V10A American Sign Language: Beg 3.00 Units

Transfer credit: CSU; UC. Field trips may be required.

53085 BUER F 10:00am-11:50am MTWTh MCE-229

NOTE: CRN 53085 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

50023 SLADEK DA 06:00pm-09:50pm MW MCE-229

NOTE: CRN 50023 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

SL V10B American Sign Language: Inter 3.00 Units

PREF: SL V10A or 2 years of high school ASL or equivalent. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

54863 SLADEK DA 06:00pm-09:50pm TTh MCE-229

NOTE: CRN 54863 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/26/2012

SOCIOLOGY

SOC V01 Introduction to Sociology 3.00 Units

Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

50606 ROCHA J 08:00am-09:50am MTWTh MAC-205

NOTE: CRN 50606 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

53829 MOORE LA 06:00pm-09:50pm MW MCE-201

NOTE: CRN 53829 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

SOC V02 Social Problems 3.00 Units

Transfer credit: CSU; UC. Field trips may be required.

54631 HORIZAN AL 06:00pm-09:50pm MW MCE-205

NOTE: CRN 54631 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

SOC V03 Racial & Ethnic Group Relations 3.00 Units

Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Same as AES V11.

50618 ROCHA J 10:00am-11:50am MTWTh MCE-205

NOTE: CRN 50618 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

SPANISH

SPAN V01 Elementary Spanish I 5.00 Units

Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

50013 HERNANDEZ JR A 07:30am-10:20am MTWTh MCE-229

NOTE: CRN 50013 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012

50015 HERNANDEZ JR A 10:30am-01:20pm MTWTh MCE-229

NOTE: CRN 50015 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012

53544 LOPEZ ML 10:30am-01:20pm MTWTh MCW-103

NOTE: CRN 53544 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012

50016 HARDING CASTILLO SJ 01:30pm-04:20pm MTWTh MCE-229

NOTE: CRN 50016 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012

54333 LOPEZ ML 01:30pm-04:20pm MTWTh MCW-103

NOTE: CRN 54333 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012

55551 HARDING CASTILLO 06:30pm-09:20pm MTWTh MCE-201

NOTE: CRN 55551 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012

SPAN V02 Elementary Spanish II 5.00 Units

PREF: SPAN V01 or 2 years of high school Spanish or equivalent. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

53545 SANDFORD AJ 07:30am-10:20am MTWTh MCW-201

NOTE: CRN 53545 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012

50014 CONNOLLY CM 10:30am-01:20pm MTWTh MCE-229

NOTE: CRN 50014 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012

SPAN V03 Intermediate Spanish I 5.00 Units

PREF: SPAN V02 or 3 years of high school Spanish or equivalent. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.

55623 SANDFORD AJ 10:30am-01:20pm MTWTh MCW-201

NOTE: CRN 55623 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 08/02/2012
### SPEECH

See Communication Studies

### STUDY SKILLS

**SS V03 Expert Learner I**  2.00 Units

Offered on a pass/no pass basis only. Not applicable for degree credit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55536</td>
<td>TURNER SC</td>
<td>08:30am-09:50am</td>
<td>TW</td>
<td>MCE-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AND 08:30am-08:50am</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>LRC-G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: CRN 55536 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 08/02/2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55539</td>
<td>TURNER SC</td>
<td>10:30am-11:50am</td>
<td>TW</td>
<td>MCE-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AND 10:30am-11:50am</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>LRC-G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: CRN 55539 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 08/02/2012

### THEATRE ARTS

**THA V29 History of Motion Pictures**  3.00 Units

Field trips will be required. Transfer credit: CSU;UC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50011</td>
<td>VARELA JF</td>
<td>10:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>MAC-201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: CRN 50011 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/18/2012 TO 07/30/2012

### WATER SCIENCE

**WS V10 Basic Water & Wastewater**  3.00 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55358</td>
<td>RICHARDSON W</td>
<td>06:00pm-09:15pm</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>AA-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: CRN 55358 IS A 7 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/19/2012 TO 08/02/2012

---

**ATTENTION**

There will be **NO CLASSES** held at the Ventura College Santa Paula Site this summer.

The Site will be closed from Friday, May 25, 2012 to Friday, July 27, 2012.

The Site will reopen on Monday, July 30, 2012.

Classes at the Site will resume in August 2012 for the fall semester.